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A movement lias been begun in Mon- ants we oughit flot to be content with Iess
irweal for the protection of Protestant inter- than as full a representation as 'we are
,ests in the ail-important inatter of educa- entitlcd to, aecording to population, in the
ten. If the reasons which present, theni- conducting of cdueational affairs. As far
-selves9 te tiiose who arc acquainted with the as our knoççledg-e goes there is not, frein
subject are duly ensidered, it is not te bc the siîperintendent, down te the messlenger,
presumed that the inovement will fail of 6 a single Protestant in thu Education office.
its object. In proceeding te notice seine The superintendent is pretty much his
of' these remsons, it i,; te us obvious enougli ewn niabter. Pcrhiaps it is right bic should
that, urnle-qs the sense of justice has taken be so,' but wc confess to astrong desire to
its departure freon the public mind, they sec at least the ninth part of a Protestant
mnust be feit te be of sufficient; weighIt te chief working side by side. In that case
obtain for the forthicoming deunand for there are somte things whichi the publie
iedress a prompt and proper respect. would be likely to know, and probably

1. Tite Protestant elentent in the popu- without, the trouble of asking for the infor-
lation of Lower Canada is such as to ren- inatien, which at present is not possessed
<ler some deg-rce of Protesgtant representa. te a satisfaetery degree, such for exam-
tion, in the management of educcation aI pie as the principles on which the distri-
institutions cxisting by law, only reasonable bution of graints bot ordinary and extra
:and just. The total population, aecording- is made, and aIse, th(, grants for sehool
te last census, is 1,110,664, of whieh 942,- rewards and the support o? the French and
724 belong te the Church of Romne, leav. EngIis-h Journaîs of Education respctively.

in" 167,940, front whieh we xnay take off JWe think it bclongs te the fitness of things
7940, a liberal aîlowance for such as may that there should be a 1rotestaLnt car for
net choose te cali theinselves Protcstants. Protestant interests, and a Protestant wll
The resuit is that more than one-ninth of and power to attendl to thei.
the cntire population rcrnains te 1>rotest- 2. Tite P'rotestait elenient in the popu-
antisin, having an interesqt in tlic just nman- lai ion is net fairly represented in thc taxa-
ageiment cf the Legisîntivegrant for edc-tien systeni for sehool purposes, as regards
tion, the imparti-al administration cf the cither the imposition or the appropriation
Sehool Law, and the ber.cfitsý dispcnscd hy cf taxes. We have hecard of a niunicipality
educational institutions thronghout the in which the property of Protestants is
country. Looking at the matter in this valued and ssd at 8$SO.000, and finit
simple liglit, and enidcring the irrecon- of Roman Catholics nt about $34,000, and
,cilcable nature cf Rtonanist and Protestant Yet the latter have six schools and as many
notionç on inaiw points pertaining- to both -chool-hou!scs, wîill thc former arc ebligcd
the mniner and the maiter cf education, to.-cnd thuir childrcn to a rentcd rmcnt. WVe
we ask,' i5~ it a riglit thing that the haîtcr are informed that property heîd by compa-
should bc witlnt a corresponding repre- nies is frequertîy taxcd for the benefit of
sentatinn in thé Educaticinal I)epartment ? Roman Cathofic schoels, because the own-
We do inet nke it our business ta brin- e rs, bcing 1rot4estants, fatil te sign, as re-
charg-es .17ainst tlic existing Administra- quired by law, a dissent to enable l>rotest-
tien; but, believing as we do that grnd men ant sclhools to obtain the benefit. Even

mus hvethirreligions qympaithlies, and P'rotes;tint s-eigneurS must support Roman
that thèy are cntiticd to respect al] the Catholie institutions. The publie have re-
more when thcy nct acenrdin- ta thecir reli- cently bccn mnade awarc, b3-judicial dcci-
gious convictions, we sy that as Protest- siens, tInt P"rotestaint Dun-resi*dents are


